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Hr. Booster on a Sltoatlon.
Me. BmuTiE eaid be wished to^ 

reTiew the Speech as a whole. It 
opened with the atatemeai that 
“oOthiug beyond the ordinary busi* 
seas of the country requires your at
tendance.” Hero he begped to dif
fer, inasmuch as he thought there 
—‘'B things in eonneotion with the 

loo at large, which rery ranch 
d conauleratioD. There waa 

notBing Mid definitely in the Speech 
as to when the Pacific llailway would 
be oonunenoed. It was well known 
to the people of the Dominioa, and 
to their shame, that faith bad been 
broken with the Pacific Prorinoe as 
reprded the commencement of that 
railroad, notwithatandiug the Car- 
narron award, granting another year 
for a further aurvey, when they had 
a surrey complete sotne three or four 
years ago, suffioient to oommenoe 
the construction of thia all-important 
national undertaking. The Gorern- 
ment had been surveying tie Fraser 
Hirer route, which every one knew 
was not so eligible as that which they 

. had alraadj aiisv«j|ad..»; That waa an 
expenditure entirely uauecessary and 
uncalled for. The bon. seconder of 
the Address bad stated that the de- 
pressioD in Canada resulted from the 
iiard times in the United States. He 
differed from the bon. member for 
North Norfolk, iu the opiuiou that 
the depression in the United States 
affected Canada so much. The peo
ple of this Dominion should rely en 
their own resources and build their 
own railway as the people of the 
United States bad doue, instead of 
aqnabbling over political questions. 
This had always been a drawback' to 
the advancement of Canada. When 
British Columbia entered the Con- 
federatioo it did so in good faith, be
lieving that the people of the Domin
ion would carry oat their pledge and 
build the Pacific Railway according 
to tha tarma of. Uuioo, which couM 
eniif bare beeo done, m bad bean 
shown by the eonstructiou of the Un
ion and Central Pacific Railways, 
ucross the continent in three years 
and a few mouths, the people of the 
United States at the same time carry
ing on a great civil war. But in 
Canada we had been carrying on bit
ter political struggles which had pre
vented the railway being proceeded 
with. The Government, it was true, 
sent some rails out to Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, where they had been 
lying rusting, in the place of being 
placed as they should have been on a 
Rne of railway from Nanaimo to Es
quimau, which waa part and pareel 
of the Canadian Pacific

Tbo' aix principal eoal producing 
conntriea are Great Britain, Belgium 
the United States, France, Prussia 
and Austria, inclnding ’ Htm^ry. 
The countries produced in 1845 an 
aggregate of 49,211,400 tons of coal,Ul bUUS

------ 177 tons; the UnitedBelginm, 4,960,077 tons; the 
States4,400,000 tons; France, 4,141,< 
617 tons; .Prussia, 3,500,000 tons; 
Austria. 709,706 tone. In 1874 the 
corresponding aggregate production 
of the six coBotriss.had grown, ta.jao.. 
less than 253,660.800 tons—Great 
Britain ooBtributiog to this imposing 
array of figures 125,043.300 . tons;

tay.000 tons; Prnssii, 41,754,600 
tuns; Austria, 12,810,000 tons. Great 
Britain produced nearly one-half, it 
will be seen, of the whole coal extrac
tion effected by the varions nations 
under review. The immense supre
macy of Great Britgin over her neigh
bors in (jm matter of coal mining is 
redacted in the fact that in 1874 this 
connrry raised 39 tons per bead of 
its population, the corresponding pro
portion in tha cose of Belgium being 
23 tons, in the case .of the United 
States 10^ tons, in the case of France 
4J tons, iu the esse- of. Prussia, 17 
tons, and in the case of Anstria, 34 
tons. The coal extraction ot Great 
Britain in 1874 was ten time* as large 
as the corresponding product of Bel
gium, tlirea times as large as that of 
the United States, throe times' as 
la^e as that of Prnasia, eight times 
as“l.irge as that of France and ton 
times as large as that of Anstria. 
The ooal prod action per head of the 

lulatien effected by Belgium in 
'4 approached more nearly to thSl 
the United Kingdom than that of 

any of ptbgr cqpatrp..^
gioear. *

■owth of London.—Some idea ef

;atned from 
d hy
le Ijo

The gro' 
the'rapid
British Metropolis may be gal 
theetefWtIe* rcfcontfy fttmfshed by Col. 
Henderson, Commi-Bii
Metropolitan Police. . ________
ing the past year 22<J new slreeU and 3 
new squares have been opaned and ban
ded over to the police. They extend over 
56 miles, 1,074 yards. Twelve thonsand 
nine hundred and thirly.eight now hon. 
ties were built during the year, and 4,151 
were in coarse of erection, a considora- 

ra. One 
ly^seven

miles of new streets have boen opened in 
London since 1850, an there seems no 
tendency to decrease iu the annual rate 
of progression.—A.morioan Builder.

WAGON MAKER, BLACK
SMITH, ETC., 

Bastion Street,
Begs to retnrn his sincere thanks to the 
pnlilfe of Kaiiaimo and surrounding dia- 
tricta for their very Iibernl patronagt 

he ■
sme them
duct llio various branches of bis busi-

le past 
a that ii

3 Rail wiiy, for 
if it were not so the Government had
no right to bring it before the House. 
The Government possessed an advan
tage in discussing the qnestioD, as 
com )ared with private roembere, who 
bad not aecess to tbo engineer’s re
ports. He remembered that a year 
ago there was much harping by lion, 
members on the Carnarvon terms, os 
there was now in respect to political 
matters in each hon. member’s dis
trict. They might, however, rely 
that if they were worthy of being re
turned. their constituents, who were 
the best judges, would send then 
back, and instead of ollnding to that 
matter, as bad been done during the 
Debate, they should put their shoul
ders to the wheel and push, forward 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Coal Prod notion-The ^osl pro- 
dnetioQ of the world has enormously 
increased during the l«ut 30 years.

ill sucli a manner as to deserve a 
eontinuanee of the patronage hitherto 
bestowed.

On hand and For Sac Cheap:
l Spring Wagonette, 2 Lumber Wag

ons, 1 Damp Cart, and a variety 
of Sleighs.

Also a quantity of Picks and Mat
tocks of his own manufacture. 

Having on hand a large supply of 
Copper Needles and Ttmping liars, 
they will be disposed of ut Reduced 

Rates.
MINER S AUGUR DRILLS,

Will also lie furnished at a Reduction 
from Former Ratos.

All kinds of MINER’S TOOLS made 
to order and at prices to suit 

ihe times.

C. H. ROBINSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

,08atsand pgetables!
The Old Market,

COMMERCIAL STREET,

Wanalmo, B. C.
Hotels, Families and Shipping euppli d 

at Short Notice.

John HIRST,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

1VA1H
IMPORTER OP

English, Canadian and 
dimrioan

0BOOTS Am) SHOES.

Agriculturallmplem’s

HARDWARBy
cutlery/

JEWELLERY,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
WEDDING RINGS 

SPECTACLES,
PATENT MEDICINES.

FANCY GOODS

Provisions, Produce
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.
J. SMITH,

Practical Cbronemeter, Patent Lever and 
Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. Harvey's Store, Com- 

iheroUl Street, Nanaimo.

^0‘Pino Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Has on band a let of 

JEWELLRy, CLOCKS and WATCHES 
*Of the best malcera.

JAMES TAMBLYN
Watchm^^.

and Jeweller
At John Wren's Boot and Shoe Store, 

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo. i

Repairing and Cleaning of Clocks and 
Watches carefully attended to.

AI.SO ~ ■
Concertina, Flntinaa, 4bc., tuned and 

repaired. All work gimramocd.

R. Whitfield,
bOOT and SHOE MAKER
lAjngBridge. Commercial Street N*, 

naimo, B. C,

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notice, and at Low 

Rates.

Encourage Local 
Production.
Hay and Oats.
'. Keddy, the lessee of ( 

&Co’a wharf, having made arrangi

t .supply of Hay and Oats they 
-ought over by the steamer Ada 
at the lovrest market rales. The

Mr. W. Keddy, the lessee of Gordon 
sving made arrange- 

menU with fanners on the mainland for 
0 ennstaut .supply of Hav and Oats th< 
wlill.obroi
and sold at ______________
first consignment arrived on Saturday. 
Call and inspect articles and prfeea.

Shop to Let.
A shop is offered for Rent on Cavan 

Street.,
Api>ly to

JoUKSAUISTOSPilO

‘laikntM

Carpenter, Undertak
er and Cabinet Maker

BASTION STREET,
Begs to xetam hia alneers thanks to 

the pnbiu of Kanaimh and Varroundlng 
dlscrfotsTsr tha very liberal patronage 
extended during the past five ydars and 
takeai this opportunity to inform hla 
friends and tbo public generally that he

Opiosite Mr. Holden’s Blacksmith Shop 
on Bastion Street near the steamboat 
landing la prepared to do all kinds of

Carpenier and Cabinet 
Work

At Short Notice and at Low Rates. 
Having connecUon with the largest Arms 
on the Paoiflo Coast all orders entrusted 

care will bo promptly and satis-; 
dodto.

3 my

PICTURES FRAMED. 
Making and Bapairing Fnmitnre a

UNDERTAKING
Coffins made to order and Fanothl* <»“* 

dneted with care and decordm 
Plans and Specfficatlons prepared'-on the

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to'

DRIARD HOUSAl
Vew Sr^t. Victoria

FIRST CLASS

Hotel andRestatirant
rfjomar Bastion and (

Special A<---------------------------------- -----
Private Dining Rehms ds Parlors. 

BilUards.
Nothing will he spared to render the 
guests as comfortable as in any House, 
on the Pacific Coast.

L.S.LITO.V8, Proprioto

IS for J^mlliee.

KANAmO.VI. 
CMK'OgoB.a.t. at..; »-

Padfif Tdegraph HoteL.
ITOKE ST.; beween Herald and Fisgard

VICTORIA B.C.

Andrew Adtrioo - Proprietor
The most cotamoaiooe end ctoui hotel in Vic

tor!.. It i. conducted on the Baropenn Prim '
ts suppUml' with the very ”u»e 

rlcct afford..

McahuSTB emu

Mansell & Holroyd
[YATES STREET, VICTORIA

Importers and DeJ^cis in

.EanSE -
Have Received by fate ISfirp^ohte sm^^^^ 

complete supply of the following 
articles;

Famitnve, eddihg, Glassware, 
Crockery, Plat^-ware, Cutlery 

Wallpaper, rn.shware.
Fenders, Fire-Irons, Sus, Ac. 

Also—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and 
Fine ssortment of Alpaccas, Biilin-

THEBAY SALOON.
I>ei>a,rtoLre Bay

Houf<e on New Year’s Day. for the Sale 
of Ales, Beer, Cider and Cigars. None 

nt the best brands kept on hand.
Travellers and Boarders will find< ex

cellent accommodation at this pleasant
ly aituaUd House.

J. P. TREGONING

Welch, Eithet & Co.,
Commercial Row, Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA. B.C .

Importers and Commision 
Merchants.

AOKWTS FO:

Heathom’s Boot and Shoe Factory 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon City h^ills Flo ir

Mrs Raybould
XIEEX.X.XXrBR

Fbokt SfatET, Nanaimo. V. L

Sah Francisco Direct'
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF J'

lAWfWM I
CUMFBXSnra IN PAB9: ^ l 5

Dry Goods, Glothingr
CROOERIE8. y

Provifflons, Produc^ ? >

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

%

Rsc&nrzsD
Ex “Califomia”

ALugcAnranmeiitof 
PAELOB AND OOOEraO

STOVES
And a Full Assortment of ..

HOUSE FUBNlMUNe fiOODS
All of which, will be sold at a ‘

Great BeduetioW
FROM FORMER RATES.

Stahlschmidt & Ward
IMPORTERS

AND

Commission Ifereha&ts.
Commercial Row, Wharf StrCe

Victoria R. e. •
Agents for

Company. 
Standard LIFE Ass

FIRE Innraaoa 
Compeny.

Union MARINE Insnranoe Company. 
Sole Agents for

cS” » »^d Hwve:?f Sport-
ing Powder.

Joseph Kirkman Sons Piano-lbrtoe. 
Importers of
Liquors, Wines, Bass., A Co’s pale Ale 
and Guinness’ Dnblih 8toot, Havannm 

Cigars Ac.

PAGDEN’S
BREiTERT

MILL STfiKET.
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liMit Mew WeitiiUMter Mtil.
"Th« mmmmiij of traqvMt ood n-

lo«f bMB Mt ^jr tho pMtl* <M 
iidMoftho 0«tfof OMTsia. 
pwnUof Um IMiBkBd wuUog •
siAak for thair Murplu itook, ptor, „ ^ ..
diM. te, ai^ tko mliM ^ tbi. Nova Seotia House

Longbridge, Nanalj^* .c

You can nowget fresh 
ground Breakfast

Coffee!
PUT UP BY

^ D. s. Macdonald,

REQUISITION.
To JAMES ABRAMS. Esq.,

Sir—Wo tbo iinilersigtiod rotors of tho 
Eloctomr District of Nanaimo rospect- 
fallj request that you will allow your 
naiMoto bo placed iu N«ntuiaiiuu for the 
reprosoiitauua of this Dlsirici at the 
furibuomiu^ general eluutioii, and we 
hereby uledge yeu onr boKrty support. 
James Harold ' Wm., Hoggan

•apply of jittt

«&a NM. ***sr ^
bM « lo^ ■■ m bav« to im-

S^proriM will aok praapor 
■aiBUad ia wow ptaparad to

wwdwpaoiBg wp 
BWMla of all ktwda

Imildiwc^*
avar whteb 

dttvaw to 
wow ooiwaa tba

«o aartaiw and rifwlar MaawB.efbi 
■wiiwd to khair lowrway'a «wA. 
dbatototoiaiiwAwekaiidto fan

.iwb. Tba eattla brangbC ao fbr bare 
•wo aaftoia and nfwlar ■aana.ofbaiag

To
I to farniab

-Ifen twn porttona af tba pnmooa, 
.imalntinn waapawad in kba Local 
.Hawaa. nrgiog tba Dominiem Got- 
anBMBt to gij^ a anall mail aat>- 
■dj, aa aa to indoea partiaa to ran a 

•wtoaoMT ncwlariy bakwaaw tba nMun* 
InndawdlUMBtoO. Tba nwawar to 
khto itoilwtiaB baa baaw laeaiwl and 
ia tba n^ra. Tba raakmtot 
aanawlaaya tba rofanna dahrad! 
§nm tba oanaapondanoa batwaaa tba 
kwa ptooia anly amoaota to |S6 par 
aiinaa. and kbanlaca it ia ankiraly 
<wk of tbaqnaahon to prarida a aab- 
aidy. Wa woahl lifca to know from 
kba Poakmaatar Oanaral bow maaj 
mail tawlaa tbara ara, ao to apaak, in 
Old Ganada. tbakdoBokpay aspao- 
•mr Wbyfroma parasalof Lia re- 
port wa lad bnndrada of part oOaaa 
that do not aran pay tbair affiea fx 
panaaa, wikboitk taking tba coat of 
»aU aariiaga into eonaidaration. Fol 
law nptbiapKtoaiplaaadoatbaartcd 
matt mmwtmmtm woald ba radoowl 
to a aatniaaato. It is with mail aaat- 
tota aa it ia ia ordiaary boaiaam. tbo 
wapply wiU maato tba danmnd. But 
khan all this is put oa a par with the
MM naftaat abown br «k«
ioa Goraewaatat lawarda Nai

^ FIRE Meeting!
ly ; To His Worship MAYOR BATE:

Sir—The andersigned bog to reqoMt 
year Worship to convene aPublio Meet- 
tag at an aarly day for tba purpose of 
taking steps to organise a Fire Brigade. 
G. H. Robinson, A. C. Marar
A. Mayar, John Hirst,
Thos. Morgan, W. J. Ooepel
T. W. Glthoiin, J. L. Michael

REPLY.
' OeiiHeineh—In mpqi yeo“r Re-
qnisition asking me to oaR a Public 
Meeting for the purpose of taking steps 
to organise a Fire Brigade, allow me to 
same SATURDAY EVENING, tho 4th 
Instant at 8 e’clock in the InAitute Hall, 
as the time and place for snob meeting. 

I am Gentlemen,
Yours, Very troly,

M. BATE, MatoW. 
To Messrs. C. H. Robiniran, A. Maj 
- A. C. Mayer, and other signers of 

Requisition.

Donald Smith, 
John Hirst, 
James Phillips, 
Cliaa. York,
J. W.Biirtan

Hugh McIntosh 
Dave Scott 
Sam Lavi

Gentlemen—I cannot but fuel highly 
houored at being presented with a re
quisition so numaronsly signed by iu- 
duenciat man in tba city and districi 
asking me to allow niyseif to be placed 
in nomination at Ibe fortticouiing gen
eral aiectiun to ropreseat this imporunt 
distrlel in the Legialative asaembly. 
Allbongh in a manner detrimantal to 
my business 1 osnout but coiiaede lo 
your request and if electsel 1 samre you 
.gentiemsa i abali useail toy endeavour's 
to fiiitbfully serve your. Interests and 
tha Interest of the Province gsrterally.

I have the honor to be geiiilemon, 
Your Qbedieut servant,

JASKSABBAHS

NOTICE.
it all persons from tress

passing on my nroperty known a* Ash 
lar Farm, Mountain District,or suiting 

imbei •. -
written order.

$25 Eeward.
The above Reward will bo paid to any 
person who will give seeli information 
aa will lead to the couvlcJon of the party 
or panios, who broke into Uonses on the 
-Hare wood Bstaie and stole eertain 
tides therefrom.

The above ameniit will also be paid for 
inch information as will lead to tha 
victioii of any party who may in the 
fntnre remove anything Bom the Hars- 
'wood Estate.

JOHN DICK.

Tbs Oanndmn Pnaiba Railway, where 
iaitfTba Mawnmo-Swiiumnlt Bail- 
way. Wbara ia it? Tba iaereaaa 
mA aornmnniaatiow on the Bast 
Coast Whaia ia b? Fowad bat now 
kMk WaUioftoa amUf Wbata U it? 
Doaaiiiioa Fablie BaOdiaga. where 
•fatba;? Nokia Naaaitnol Tba ^ 
■tiila hiit raaarra for railway, wbara 
ia it? Fimly btokml to tba Order 
Book, baaanaa ik vary aatiow , 
karda tba prooMrity of Yanooarar le- 
tond. Tha Hanaimo Talegraah has. 
wbara ia it? Tha Oominioa Oavarn- 
mont, bowavar, did not forgat aa iu

and uDpo^ Biwimltofacr i^Jkmfdiinr 
a ApaacaDaa of atoddad naglaat. An; 
appaa! wa maba aakiag for tbo.* 
priviMat whiab aiw fxorty altowad to 
okbaraoouBWittiaa. iapak off with a 
diploaiatia aaawar ia tba aagakiva.

ThaSfir
Tbay aaa joat gwafa oat on tba Fria- 
oo popara. flaar tba Alto go on: She 
IS eaaaiag, tbo bolle and baiioaa. Mua 
Jawaia LatroUa, tba handsMnaat girl 
ia tba Soatbwaat^tba Anoak flgora, 
tba amaUaa foot, tba awoataat voioa. 
tba blondaat hair and valvatiaa; ayes 
ovar dona apiaooa paduge--M oom 
imm to Oakland to apaod a faw monthi 
with bar loUttvaA 0ha ia said to be 

and
toor aairam, faad msaagaa • boraa 
lika a Di Farwm; and aaonovar; ia a 
kmoly orphan with 91,500,009 in her 
own rtgbk—a raal booaaaa. Boob a 
diatiagwiM vmik bn not beaa made 

tba Qimmi of Shaba visited
King Soloowm.

ir en said fiirm, without my

JAMES BROWN.

REQUISITION.
Nanaimo, 30 April, 1878. 

D. W. GORDON, E<wi..
- J^rwWe iba .Dndandimed Elaoiora of 

Ihe elootoral District of Nanaimo, foelirtg 
every conildence in your representation 
of this Constiinency daring tha late «
Ion have much pleasure in again 
qaestlng you to ailow yonraelf to ba 
plaoed in nominaUnu at a Candidatrm--"rasr"“

;"il”
AiMl UO oUvns.

John Bmuisn
Bp>DD«n

Jms. Garshin. 
Elij«h BmlthUTit 
Oear,|<i ChBTcUll

A. H. FIimU

5-.5aS3
D. ClauMM 

Jehu 0Uuu

KEPLT.
To Messrs. R. George J. Dick and olbers 

Gentlemen—The reqnisition which 
have beeu good enoagh t«i hand me 
day, so numerously signed, and enm- 
prisiog, as it dees. Miners, Farmer', 
Labourers, Merchsn'A, Mechanics, <fcc., 
asking me to allow tny eaiue to bo placed 
in tioinination at the ensuing general 
election to represent your important in 
tores H in tiie Legislature of this Pro- 
vinoe. Is such a doAtinguisbed mark 
yaur consideration and estoeui, that 
should consider myself void of public 
spirit, and regardless of tba ordiaary 
duties ofcitiaensbip, were I te do othor- 

Ihan aoo'de to yonr reqaeat. Gen-

occasions to promote tho best interests 
of the Provinoe in general and of ihU 
District in partiouhir.

Youra Respectfully,
D. W. GORDO] 

Nansirao April 30th, 1878.

sere. Wad Cuttara, 8 bo;

Dr. S. Berrie DORR,
------ --------------- NANAIMO. B.C.
Gea WUh R»4:appar, Cart- A Graduate of University of St. Mary’s 
w. Pwwder and Shot Man- j Limsheuso Fiald, Londan, England.

A Native of Montreal, Canada.

BaflU-For the Doable-hanailed bfaach
laadlag Shat

•i'jr.oartridgsl 
a, laatbar gaa eaaa, cartridge ban, 
a bag. baz ofwaila. Aa.,aad a all var- 
Miad Bva Sbaatar Bavalvaraad Can-

NOTICE.
I take tbia oppertnnity of returning 

a ebanoao are mkaa, lia Cbaoeee at my sincere tbauks to those parties who 
fl MparCbaaee. The Uigbeat Throw j so nobly cama to my aasisunce at the 
aa taka the dhatOoaaad Aoeaaaariaa; tha time of the fire. I atao beg to return my 

a tha Revolver and sineere thanks to the public geuerally 
for the liberal patronage I have received 

11 be af
Jaek Baeaivwl-Haw Navala and Unuance of aueli patronage.

Saw Bookawa oaafnl and _____
" ••biaau. E. Ftmboiy Bias Hoaaa Bar, 

Boikmv,

. I intend to open a temporary Bar oa 
•f ^nrday first, on the siu» of my former

WALTER AKEN1IE.\ D.

■fc

is,
id 130 ethers.

REPLY.

:«ggan 
a. B. Usaiilton 
Wm. lUyboutd 
D. Uoggaa 
Jas Jordan 
A. Wood 
Wm. Orwins 
M, McKinnon 
Gao Waisou 
Isaac asge 
Jas M. Knight Buggies and Saddle Horses For Hii*e.

Special Stages alwavs on hind for picnic or other parties.
None bnt careful and compeleut Drivers employed on this Line. Hoisas taken in 

te Board by the day, week or month at Keasonable Rates to which Bi>eeial 
sitention will be paid.

The following Scbednle Time will ba observed'by the Wellington Stage, from and 
after Thursday, May 9ib, viz:

Leaves Wellinstoo (daily) at 8 a. in. [ Leaves Nanaimo (daily) at 10 a. m. 
“ “ ** 2:30 p.m 1 “ “ 4;30 p. m*

SiTTOATs—Leaves Wellinyten at8 a.m.; Leaves Nanaimo at 1:80 p. m.
On mail days the last trip will stay until the mail can be procuredfrom PosloUlca 
Pareeisaod Oniers ictt at ibv-Livery BWble, Nanaimo, and afSCWle^s or. Breitnan 

ill secure prompt atientlou and aura dellvary.j
C, Ws NORTH,

Proprietor.

• BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PROOLAMATiON-
Electoral I>istrict of Nanaimo. ^

To wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given to the 
Electors of the Dislrlel of Nanaimo, that, 
la obedience to Her Majesty’s Writ to me 
directed, and bearing date the twelMb 
day of April, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and sevent; 
eight, I require the prosence of the aai( 
Electors at the Court HoUSe, Nanaiuin, 

the eighth day ol May at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of Eleodng One 
Persua ij> repieseut them in the LegU 
latnre of this Province; and that iu casa 
a poll be demanded and allowed in the 
manner by law prescribed, such poll will 
ba opened on the twenty second day of 
"ly.at

The Court House, Nsnaime;
The School Hoase, Wellington;
And at the School Mouse, Qabriola 

Island;
Of alt whichavery person is heraby re 
qnired to take notice aod govern bimsoll 

irdlngly.-
Given under my hand at Nanaimo, 

tbe'iith day of April, one thousand 
■ ‘it hundred and seventy eight.

'rHos. L. Fawcett,
Re:ornlug OtBcer.

Bark Don J^icolas.
Neither Capt. Henry, or the owner* 

the above named bark will be responsible 
for any debts conirsoled by the crew 
thereof while lying m Nanaimo Har- 
boar.

James Harvey
IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

X9TikX9rJ9Ll»10

iveryist^eStabie
Attendance constanlly on hand day and night

THE ONLY

Regular Stage Line between

CXTelV vrxiktnTV i«7i v t utp* x o. i^^w*ev*x*| avies

Hotel* at Wellington, will securt prompt u
JTO’BRIBR,

8Uge Driver.

WOTELTIES 

Spring & Summer Dry Goods
.

NOW OPENING AT

A. B. €iray &€o’iS
COSTUMES io Batiste, Balermi, Piquet and Linen Holland. 
PRINTS I in Newest Deeigna a large assortment.
STIUW HATS-Ladies, Cbildrana, Mens and Boys ia Variety in Latest 

styles of Fashion, a full Choice.
SH.VWLS in Novelties for the season.
FANS, Childrens Holland and Dia]

Ladiee Kid Gloves. Mens \ 
tra Qaalities, New Ties,

mens Forniahiug Goods Ac., &c., also a full supply of Staple Dry. 
Goods.

sarAdditions To the stock by every Steamer.

Doing Business on a Cosh priocFpls we are able to msrk oar Goods low!t 
Examine G.iods and Prices at tha

GLASGOW HOUSE.

ties for the season.
[olland and Diaper Pinafores, Hemstitch Honkerchiets 
SB, Metis White Kid Gloves, Ladies White Skirts in E^ 
iew Ties, Gentleman’s Scarfs, Oxford Shirts, Uentfs-

f
•i

For Sale at the

BLUE HOUSE - BOOK STORE
COMMEKCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO.
Agent tob thk •

Boyal Fire Insurance 
Company.

Bisks accepted at ounent rates of 
premium.----------

Notice to Shipowners 
and Captains

Tbo Powerful S:«aiii-Tug

13EAVEIi,

ind oili. r Uaprovwaeirt., nukln* her oue of the 
power ful uid iconomie il Ta(f,4 on tliU coul, 

_a now pr-.T»rod to tow v«i*t;U lo B. C. W.tem.
Fur liir.hcr iafonnulon ipplr on bo.nl to Oapt- 

Iris J, D. W«T«u at Diotwon-Oiiupbell •» Whirf.
Or to HEKRY SAUNDEItS.

Wellington Market
G. BEVILOCKWAY,
Having pnrebased from Mr. John 

Thompson, bis’Butcher Shop anS Bust 
less at Welliuglou, ia now prepared te 

supply all kinds of

Meats, Vegetables,Etc
Opposite the Railroad Bridge, 

WELLINGTON.
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

Shortest notice.

LOmSR.MclNN£SU.S
NANAIMO. V

FFICE HOURS-Memlngrfrom lUol 
Evening from 8 te 7o’eloek

This Work, 1|^ addition to a Dlrsotnry, oontalna all necessary InleTmatlnn lor 
tlioso fotAndfiig to t’-fsf: 'or make a fioiiie fri the Pravfnoc; «f*o tuucfi CfiaC 

will be found nsefiil and iuteresting lo British Columbians.

Books, Admiraltpcliorta, maps, engravings, chromos, aterescopio views, 
photographs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfumery, music, 

musical instruments and supeiior stationery. ‘

F'IS2rIIIV& in s^reat vai-iety
Nowsp.'ipers, Periodicals and Magazines kept on sale and supplied to order 

on advantageous terms.

OBSERVE: American and Provincial Newspapers 
Periodicals and Magazihes supplied at 

PUBLISHERS' PRICES !

-1
.J

Aews Agency,
oooo:—

ALFRED RARER & CO., 
Newsdealers, Booksellers arid Stationers,

Are prepared to supply any of the Loading Papers, Periodicals'and Maga- 
/ zines To OaDEn.
Books, Pamphlets and. Works of Leading Authors supplied to Order on 

•the'Shorteat Notig.

Music and Musical Inslremcnls of every description supplied on Easy
■ Terms.

Guns, Pistols, Rifles, and Cartridges on hand or supplied to order. 
Amimimtion Caps, Wadding, Pouches. Pishing Tackle, Toys, Fancy 

Goods, Picturos, Albums, Writing desks, playing cards, croqnet, 
pocket cutlery, etc., etc.

33^0rdera promptly attended U)j^
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, NANAIMO
Literary Institute !
This IrwUluliim is open every day. All 
the loadlnff papers and periodicals and 
the Provincial papers uro token. The 
Library is open for the cirouUtion. of 
Books on Tuesday and Satordav Even- 
logs. Terms of" " ’ ‘

iS a life moinbershi
$5 per annum or 50 cents per month .. 
advance. S. GotraH, Secretary

Odart Nanaimo Foresters* Home 
Mo. 6836,

Meets at the Conn Hall, Victoria Cres
cent, on every alternate Saturday, com
mencing Aug.. 7lh. Visiting Brethren 
from othor-Courte are cordially invited.

C. B.

Onward todge, No. 2.
I. O C. T.

Meets every Fhidav EvExnro at th. 
Lodge Room, Front Street., Nanaimo 
Members (In good sUnding) of oth« 
Lodge! are cordially invited to attend.

Court‘^Western Star,” 
N06I94A. O F.

Moots every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Foresters’ Hall, Welling, 
ton. Brothern from othev.. Coi
cordially Invited to attend.

othevoCo 
ittend. \

Blaek DlamondJL^pr8» No. 5,
Meets every wed:(hvdat Evre'ino at 

the Lodge Room, Gommerulal St., Na
naimo. Brethren of other Lodges are 
cordially invited to attend. N. G.

Methodist Churchf
Pastor......^.................. Bov. C. Bryant

8tbhsth Sarvlooi—Preaching at 11 a 
■ ic. and 6:S0 p.m. Sabbath School at 2 p.u 

Thnrsday Evening at 7:*0—Praydr 
Meeting.

AubJeoU to-morcow: 
Moro|ng.~FViilfc ia the unseen. 
OSveaiNg.—An easy Conscience.

S8ATUBDAY....---------

County Court.
(Befora His Hoaar Jodga Spalding.)

Wednesday, May 1st 1878.
Jaa. Akenbetd vs. Wm. Steele— 

iSnit to recover the sum of $54 for 
eueat supplied. Judgment for plain- 
ti5T.

Dr. D. Clnness TB. Jas. Phillip*— 
This action, to recover $15 for pro 
'fessional services, was remanded at 
■the lant sHling of the Court. Judg* 
-inent for plaintiiT.

Jas. Akeubead vs. it. Ball—In this 
ease an application was made for a 
garnisl'ee summons to stop the pay
ment of a protnissory note given by 
S. Brigbtman in favor of the defen 
^unt, and by bim transferred to a 
'third party. Application granted.

w. Flswett vs. T.A. Bulkley—This 
snit was brongbt to recover $289 bal
ance due for wages, it having been 
ndjoursed from a previous sitting. 
The plaintiff accepted the $119 paid 
into court, on the understanding that 
the amount in dispute abonld bo set
tled by the Court on the retcru of the 
defendant from England, in about 
tiro montbu time.

Sad Affliction—On Tuesday,Mr.G, 
Shotler of Chemainua, arrived by the
Maude, with bis little ^1 aged six 

F years, very sick with diptberia. The 
child was taken to the Hospital, and 
received erery|eare and attsntiou, but 
the disease had gone too far and the 
child died during the night. The 
child was buried on Wednesday, Bev. 
Father Lem mens officiating. Last 
week the mother took another child 
ito Victoria with the same compluiut. 
-and Mr. Shotter, immediately after 
the funeral, started for home, so as 
to be able to take bis other two chil- 
-dren to Victoria, who are thought to 
have the same complaint.

Removal.--Our tonsorial neighbor 
has removed from the premises ad
joining the Commercial Hotel. Mr. 
o. w. Mead cm now be found in the 
two-atoiy building adjoining the Bri
tannia Hotel and near the Long 

«''iJridge, where himself and assistant 
•^-wUl Im always fouud ready to give 

you a clean shave, a fashionable hair 
cat or a shampoo. ----

Boat Landing—Constable Stewart, 
with his convict brigade, are making 
a most substantial and convenient 
public landing for small boats, at the 
rear of the Court House and adjoin
ing Gordon’s wharf. This will supply 
a long felt want.long felt want.

Sailed—The ship Gov. Goodwin, 
with 2400 tons of Douglas and Chase 
River coal for San Francisco, was 
towed to sea by the steasser Alexan
der on Thureday. '

The eeneral EleeUen.
Tbe electorrof this Dietriet, are 

notified by Royal Proclamation, to 
meet at the Court Heuse on Wednes
day next at noen, and then and there 
nominate fit and proper persons for 
the position of representative of Nan
aimo District in the third Provinoial 
Parliament. As yet we have bat two 
Richmond’s in the field, viz: Mr. D. 
W. Gordon and Mr. J. Abrams. Both 
of these gentlemeu have received nn- 
mereusly signed rsqusitions, and in 
answer thereto havo consented lo 
contest this district. Mr. Abrtuis is 
one of*our enterprising htiainess men, 
being the proprietor of the Nanaimo 
Boot and Shoe Srore and the Nanai
mo Tannery. As a business man be 
stands high in the estimatioD of the 
people. Mr. D. W. Gordon i« also 
highly esteemed ae a business man, 
being a carpenter and contractor, 
and tbe fortunate possessor of pro
perty in our midst. Mr. Gordon re
presented this District in tbe last two 
sesaioDS of tbe Legislative Assembly, 
having been elected to fill tbe vac
ancy caused by the resig uation of Mr. 
John Bryden.

Tbe polling will take place on Wed
nesday, May 22nd, at tbe Court 
House, Nanaimo; School House Wel
lington; and School House, Gabriola 
Island.

SoBtnWelUnstoiiMine.
Mr. McLellan has completed his 

contractior ooustraeting the trestle 
work at this mine, and'is now engag
ed in coostmoling a bridge 900 feet 
long.

CouD. B. Nightingale, coatractor 
for building tbe wharf at Departure 
Bay has commenced operations—be 
having completed tbe qpostriictien of 
a new pil-driver and scow. The ap
proach to tbe wharf will be 60 feiet 
long, and the wharf itself will have a 
frontage of 252 feet, with a dejitb of

Tbe roadway from the mine to the 
wharf is completed. Tbe portion 
from tbe mine to the Cemox Boad, 
having been done under contract by 
Mr. Jos. McDonald. From the read 
.to the wharf was dose by day labor 
under the superintendence of Couu. 
G. Baker.

Mr. 3. Francis is now in San Fraa-
eiseo negotiating for the purchase of 
the necessary roUiag stock atd rails.

Deatb of Mr- 0- L- Jeoier.
Mr. Herbert Lasoelles Jenner, non 

of Bight Bev. Bishop Jenner, of Keat 
England, died at the Nanaimo Hos
pital on Thursday evening. The de
ceased was, for some time previous to 
bis sickness, which comuiensod on 
Saturday last, acting as a special po
lice constable. He was a single man 
aged about 25 years. Owing to tbe ab
sence of Bev. Geo. Mason, and at tbe 
special request of the diseased, Mr. 
C. N. Young, Churchwarden of St, 
Paul's read the Burial Service of tbe 
Church of England, at tbe funeral 
yesterday afternoon.

Cast Jack Crawford.
This poet-icout and troupe per

formed on Wednesday night in tbe 
Institute to a fair bouse. The bor
der drama *'Across the Plains” was 
placed on the stage in a very cre
ditable manner and each member of 
tbe troupe sustained bis and her part 
admirably. On Thursday Capt. Jack 
played for a ous-tbird benefit for the 
proposed Fire Company- The atten
dance was good and the performance 
excellent. The gross proceeds weregross proceeds 
$133 50 and $46 was handed over to 
Mr. G. Norris for the 
Com] 
tbs
minster this troupe gave a similar 
benefit and tbe Boyai Hospital re
ceived $45.

w <auu ipzvj TVcao uieiiiAcu vsTva

•. G. Norris for the proposed Fire 
mpany and by him deposited ia 
I Wring’s Bank. At New West-

For Victoria—The Mail steamer 
Hands sailed for Victoria and way 
ports yesterday morning with tbe 
mails and freight. Among her pas
sengers we recognized: Mrq. Benni- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Beed, Mm. 
McLellan, Misa Grieves, Miss Gil
bert, Miss Stark, Capt. Jack Craw
ford and troupe, B. McKenzie. A. G. 
Horne, Shields, O. W. Hortb, J. W. 
Stirtan, Rev. J. Martin.

Gabriola Island Wharf—Mr. Ma- 
hood, C. E., proceeded to this Island 
on Wednesdoy and examined three
separate places for tbe proposed pub
lic wharf. The particulars will be 
sent to tbe Lands ami Works De
partment. who will decide upon . the 
site. The construction of this wharf 
will be a great boon to the settlers, as 
it will enable them to get their pro
ducts to market.

Fire! Fire!!
The attention of property holders 

and others interested ia the format
ion of a Fire Cotzpany are requested 
to attend a meeting at the Institute 
Hall to-nigbt at 8 o'clock, we hope 
to see a fall attendanceAod this give 
the Ife to tbe assertion Of Capt. Jack 
“that tbe young men of Nanaimo 
have no pubic spirit.” Bear in 
mind that a conflagration may ewep 
onr town at any moment. Let all at
tend who can,

A Charade-(Orlfuinal.)
If U were I, thoogb not a kisa.
My first wonld be a Baa.
If Yoa or 1 my stcoad miss 
We are apt to make a fuas.
If Eugenie oould bare her way 
And France o^nld have her will 
Although it ia rather bard t« say 
I think my whole they’d kill.

Answers sbonld be sent in before tbe 
16th inat.

TheWajr£ferlaayn!ii<r..:
Truth will never die; tbe etars will 

grow dim, tbe sun will pale his glory; 
bat truth will'be ever young. In
tegrity, oprightneee, honesty, love, 
goodness, these are all imperishable. 
No grave can ever entomb these im-ive can
mortal principles. They have been 
in prison, but they have been freer 
than before; those who enshrined 
them in their hearts have been burn
ed at tbe stake; bnt out of their ash
es other witnesses have arisen. No 
sea can drown, no storm can wreck, 
DO abyss can swallow up the everlast
ing truth. You cannot kill goodness 
integrity, and righteousness; tbe way 
that is consistent with these must be 
a way everlasting.—Spnigeoo.

Tradt with BrUish Wnrabia.-Tho 
coat and lumber traffic of Yanoouver In
land and Burrard Inlet seems co be stoad- 
ilv increasing. Two or more ships hare 
bMU chartered this week, at $3 25. to 
proceed to Nanaimo and return with 
coal, to John Rosenfelt, who is tbe agent 
for tbe sale »f coal trom the Nanaimo 
Mine, the bulk of which is taken by tbe 
Pacific Mail Steamship Company. The 
coal from tbe Wellington Mine goes to 
H. B. Berryman, and la largsly used for 
household purposes. Messrs. Weloh A

of California street, are the agents of 
Darrard Inlet Mill and Lumber Co., 

and sell many cargoes during the year, 
lor export—S. F. Newa Letter.

Co., 
tbe ]

Coffec.^Iresh, pore nod fragrant, 
cab now be bad at MacDonald’s on 
tbe Long Bridge, Mae has pur
chased a fine uew mill, and will now 
furnish'coffee fresh gronndfor break
fast, Patronize looul industry,

Wellington Stage—On and after Thurs
day next the Wellington atoge will make 
two Crips daily between Welliagton and 
Nanaimo. For time sehedole see ad
vertisement.

TheElectteo.
Editor Fres Press—As Mr. Abranas 

has not published bis address nor given 
any aoconnt of bis opinions npon the 
political issues of tbo day, it is to be 
' iped that he will take the earliest 
portnni 
this Bistoiut.

Toikiab Fugtrivsfr—The Intemak- 
jonaf Committee of Aid to the Fu
gitives from tbe Provinces at Con
stantinople make tbe following com- 
manieation: “There are in Constan
tinople more than 100,000 women 
and children daily saved from star
vation by the diatril 
them of half a loaf of bread a head 
per diem. Tbe different associations 

iand charitable persons who occupy 
themselves with tbess unfortunate 
oreatnres daily supply 20,000 of them 
with food. Among tbe otters tbe 
Government has hitherto been able 
to distribute half a loaf per diem; but 
theoovernment coffers arc now empty 
and the bakers will not furnish it 
with bread on credit, so that it has 
become impossible to continue tbe 
distribution of rations. Tbns we 
have the prospect of seeing nearly 
80,000 persons dying of hunger in 
the streeth, and tbe greatest disorder 
may ensue.”

Capt. Nelson, of tbe American 
ship Sseramento, recently arrived at 
Melbourne, reports that oa July 9, 
in lat. 31 59 N., and long. 37 W.. 
be saw a sea serpent. Some, fifty 
feet of tbe monster were observable.” 
It appeared to be about the size of 
a flour barrel in girth, and of a yel-/ 
lowisb colour.—Figaro. This is the' 
way bad whisky always effects the 

impginstion of some sea cap
tains.

Shop to Let.
|A shop is offered for Rent on Cavaa 
Street.

Apply to
JoheSabistonFiIo

8. BRIGHTMAN,
L»i. }, BEBOE

. Old BRntclier Shop
Longbridge, - Commercial Stree 

And is now prepared to supply

Beef, Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail.

An assortment of Farmers’ Produoe will 
bo kept on hand.

Orders will be called for and attend- 
edto asluaual.

REMOVAL.
NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe 
axoRS

has removed.-----
under tbo Masonic Hall, Commercial 
Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

Ladies’, Misses, Children’s and Infant' 
Button and Balmoutl Shoes,

Men’s Calf, Kip, Qraioed and Biding 
Boots.

MINERS’BROGANS
Made expressly for Nanaimo trade. 

Also a largo'assortment of

cx.oxfiiixra> i
All of which will be sold as Cheap 

as any IZouse in Town.
Just Beeeived a 1 :rge* Aseortmen 

of Mens, L idles. Misses, and Girl’
RUBBER BOOTS.

Call and Inspeot the Ooeds and Prices.

JAS ABRAMS.
Proprietor.

Orders for Fruit Trees of aU kinds will 
receive prompt attention.

J. WREN
hOOTandSHOE Mm

■\^ctoria Oreecent. Nanaimo.

:Boots Shoes^ Brogans 
‘ and Slippers

Repairing pro“ptlj exe-

J. H. PLEACE,
Yictoria Orescent,

Dealer EaglUh and Am

STOYES, GRATES,

RAIVGKS,

B-oxise Furnishing Goods 
Stove Castings,

Granite Iron Ware

WALL PAPER,

White Lead,Boiled Linr 
seed Oil,

Manufacturer end Dealer In "

Tinware of all kinds
Jobbing Work promptly attended to
Municipal Notice.

the year 187» 'must give notice in writ
ing to tbe City Clerk on or before «lh 
May nexu

By Order
C. N. Youwa, City Clark. 

Nanaimo AprU SOtb, 1878.

NEW GOODS
ATTUe

B«HAli8t
HOUSE. ^
Dry Goods.
r DriWiOe^.
be MaUk AIpneaa,

Fine I 
Fine ft

raaey Dram Good.,
Bleak Marine,

Lndiee’ 8bnwU
Lsdlae* UndariMUng.

I^milyawdJta^^haM,

Umis and Frimag 
Ladlae’ bsmmad UdUb BIMwaa

Flan Maefc Mawla
Piaaeh and Beaieh na*4

Closing. _ . ^.1 ,
Mea’e line blaek BaUe. '

Fine Or' vrrero«H>,
PUot pad Jaeke«e

Variety of Oeole. PUato and Ym 
Men'i Satta, Yowlba’ Balls

Boja'Bulta, FiumH pae

Hats.
Men’a bato-« large variety 

YootBe’ bau
Boys' h*U aad Dap#

Straw bi

Boots and Sboe&
t of Moa’e, LadloY'

Mtaoaa and Boya.

Wines and Liquors
BY WHOLB8ALB

lleunonBy and Menoil B 
Whiskey, Claral,

Bkerry ami Port Wiao,
Ram and

Tebacso and Havana Cigars

Hardware.
CnUarj, Jewellory, Cloeke

Odd Rlace fee Qento end T ailaa»

Qroeerbs Pioviiioai.
«niea end BklnHaff oapplM at tlT

Shortaat Notion. Goods dniivnrod t« ef 
parts of tba etty ftno of obnegn.

J.QuagiiottI r
ROBSAXrO
Vetoria Cresent*

NANAIIMO. N. C.

J. BROWSr,
MERCHAMT TAILOR

FRONT STBKr. NANAIMO

House-Rooms to rent
That fr-roouMd end well-Balakod SoM 
on Cavaa Burnt, laialy oooapiod by Mr. 
J: Cleytoa, la oOierU for rent; also Bev-

•nLMinfftni
lag.
Rooms IS foot by IS foai. 42 per I

U4JAH OABNKK, 
On tbe pramtse

Wm, Parkin,
DSALBK IV

Groceries, Pi*ovision8
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO, B. C
y^-Prednee taken la Cxeni.pa,

COSMOPOLITAN

DBBtln St. NanBlmo.
Theandenicned, bape kerakyte w. , 

oniMW that he has Maaad the lata Hk- 
aimo Beotaaraut. and at gtaat aapeM* 

hasenUraly raforalabed ami raBMad It, 
iM> that it Is now equal to may otmllar 

.tobllabmeat ia the ProvlDOo when I 
npeltepoblleof Naaelmo aad ear- 
>uodfng dlatrwto will fovur am wBb

’0^
b^ll-'M

KRBiH BRKAD,* P|fli AND OAKIi 
DAILY.

Meals at all boon. Privato Roetaa for 
famillea. Order* PrompUy aUaadod ta.

PioBlo and Privato Parties enppltod at 
Hhort Nottoa.

OHARU8 ICAII8T.



Siauimt grtsi.
•ATTRDA~^ ------ tUj 4, 1»T¥
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E?,

s ; PLEDGED TO THE 
QUEEN.

kM. tot iMMtatoutUM mmimm 
1 toMttoMM.’

*Tto« ouHi wj it ii • fnMd.’
•Aj, bto w MM7 wUl «laia tba 

M«M of (ciMd Bt tb* ootar door. «b« 
inU oiMMMk wtoo OM oeroo. tto 
p«toL*

'Aad dMk ttoo f«r ofoo tbot tbou 
■rt 00 fttoiImT

Tkmm «• IvooAIom ttoM io Ptl 
mpm, mA A htkmwm aU to to oir-

I toot givM tbo nom obj 1

■ •**••■* ■** •ooia war* bim apartmest onlj a few mmirteB j 
vioQsly.

‘Well noLle jonth. agata let __
thank thse for thr gallant reecne and 
defence, and let me ask bow it was 
that joa obanced to ke here at such 
an opportnoe moraeDt.'

‘I came here unsolicited after hae- 
ing been refused admittance at your 
door.'

‘It may be that thou wert refoaed 
because of the questiouabh

. aadwoold
aaataala tbreoloDod aeil.'

‘I I—nf admit ttoar 
‘Wilt ttoo allow me to rest in the 

otort Ofibik. aa tboo aeaat 1 aas oM

Tto« oaMi ami joadar, aod at 
a*y ttoa ttoo aatol aaad tky name 
aod boaioaaatto oMatorahaUtooo- 
titodof tby pnmaooe.'

*Ay ouste^ raeUimad Alpheaa.
•Ay; botit rntbcoogb my 

Ibol Itoo woaldk be admitted to tb« 
poamooe of bto whom tboo aaek- 

keatl Bo it io aU tto aamoL*
_ artmiaa, who bad 

I a tottariaf atop ia aeeord 
s witbhiaioooaotobaioetor. walk 

od with tnmbltoC faeUeoeaa oeer 
a maiUa oattao, aod a

■a had baao tboro bat a few mo- 
BMOlo wtoo to obrnraod two men 
ga^ooily dfomad make tbeir ap 
peetaoee at the portal.

From Ibo^hgM of tboir attire
tbayooBg i did not lor
■omMt aoapeot them of being em 

of tto meo who wero deter- 
mioed to aamiioe tto kfe of old Ar

WbMttoofaiif 
bowofor. and to brnmi

topoorad.
o«a of the

maa apaak, to at oaoa dalaeted by 
tto eoKW. that tboaa two aplendidly
dnmad moo wen eamamaa in db-

A atom had ahaeo whieh aauaed 
ow baoa to faal that to wm oalled 
npon to aat; aod riatag from bia aeet 
to poooad wiUiio ttie palace, aod 

olang tto toaaelated ball, 
toooma W ttoinmtof a broad atair-

Aoaandingtto otain, be paoaad ae- 
eonlameanls witboot baiog qoeat
ionod. aod at longth foond blmmdf
in front ofo aa beanp
poood. ia o grand aalooo.

Bo ionnd tto ooor yialdad____
■i—n. bat iaotoad of aatering, as 
to bad aapaeUd. o large room, be

At tbo aomo OMNI
oaa ia on odjoioing ________

Aa it was 0 msttor of Ufa and dmth 
and aa be wee aeting agmiaot eoaopir- 
nton and aworn aaooaaina, be tbongfat 
it net et aU oot of pleoe to aland an<l

him tbit 
ad.tto bloody trick waa ^ „

mitnbly, end tbet the eld aaao Arac 
whooe eoiae onr hero recogniaed, did 
not aoapaet tto cbaraeter of hie toi-

Atpbana axpaated that it wonld be 
ae weU tobe prapotod, and drawing 
bia awoid from ila place of eooeeal 
moot, to rtood ready to raeh in to 
the foaooe et e momont'a ootioe.

Ho di< not haro long to wait.
AiMiMt pneMd. and be beard 

the aonad of a aanIBe, mingled with 
land toneo.

•Mow bofo at tboor: to mattered, 
and dMhodkto the room.

CHAPlii XXI.
Tto young owontonen waa not a 

moment too oooo; ter old Arao bed 
roeairod a Wow whiah had brought 
bim to hit kneea. Aoetber moment 
and to wonld to«e been inaroed 
Iba^nghlto heart.
Tto ananmin hnd withheld tto blew

io tune, my ymatfi fiMud and termrr 
dvfender.*

Pritbee sir. bow wUt ttoo 
when I any I bare oerer aeoa tLee 
nntil this moment^*

1 wUl nsike answer noble A!{toos 
that I bare penetrated tby dognise. 
aod I know tbao weU.’

‘Wo will talk terttor whan tboa 
bastdmpo^of tbecanaaaeaoftbosa 
twoanasnoa.’

'Eeturn tbou to the anto.ioom. and 
I will aoon paro them from thy gaae.* 
anawondArae. ooWly.

Alpbens did as xeqaeated* and did 
not enter old Aree’s praotnoe wasin 
until be xeeeiTed e sigiial to doX- 

To bis astonishment, not tto i&sl 
sign of tto strait 
Breiy blbod.suia eron appmred to 
here been remoTckl with the bodim 
of the conspirators, end tto 
was arraoged in pecfeot order.

Arae’a wounded bead had been 
cleansed, and a stnmger would nercr

^ise
in which thou didst present Uirself. 
Tell me bow it isnUat thy youth is 
thus hiadeu under the habiUmenuof 
aga?’

•Thou dost ask tby questions io 
anch quick snccesaion that I would 
have to to far quicker with my tongue 
than I claim,to be with my sword to 
answer thee.’

‘Well, to the first question, how 
comes it thou wert here at such an 
opportune time?’

•I bed reason to suspect that yon
der two assaasins would be here, so I 
came to thwart them.’

‘And bow didst thou ,a mete atran 
get in Palmyra, happen to kuow of 
such a conspiracy? It seemest that 
tbou hadst become an apt scholar io 
getting mixed amid mysteries.’

Alpiiaus related tnat part of his ad- 
Tenturas of the previous night con- 
heeled with his orerbeariog the cuo- 
veraation between the conspirators 
under the shadow of ihe tower.

Arac listened with great eagerness 
to tbo relation, and wbed the young 
swordsman had concluded exelaiu.- 
ed—

•Tbou art surely sent by the gods 
to act as my guardian angel.’

‘It hath so chanuad that I have 
merely none thee a service which 
might have been performed by an- 
other as well.’

‘Tbou little dreamest of the ser
vice thou hast performed for me. But 
hark ye! Twaa thou who wert the 
defender of the queen.’

Along eunversutioo followed be- 
twMn the two friends, and at length 
Alpbeua took his departure.

Upon returning to the house of De- 
[Umteius, to was met by a written oum- 
toosieatioa cif atim^inqiMrtr asking 
bim to meet a certain me»senger at a 
certain point named, beyond the 
walls, at the bom of midnight.

The note was signed ‘Crimson 
Teil.’

Demetrius wonld have learned the 
contents ot the missive, but whin 
the young swordsman hinted it waa 
only a tender epistle, the old aword- 
maker smiled m a peculiar manner, 
and asked no questiooB.

In the meantime the city was in a 
great state of excitement over the

A thousand and one stories were in 
eirculatioo concerning the myster
ious priucipai of the challenge pro- 

who, ualike other comba-uMuiauuo, tfuu, uouse uioer comi 
tauts, had failed to make his pert 
known.

Sootbuayers^re oonsulted, and each 
had a dJirereiit story to toil conoerniiig 

acceptor of the sUnding challenge of 
mighty Calpurnlna. 
a ibe meaiitiineeur hero kept him- 

•elf quiet beneath the roof of D<nnoiriu» 
In a careles manner he had made some 
Inquiry concerning Ibe iKiint designated 
aa th« trysting place of the lady of the 
erlmeoD veil. -

Ko I bought ef treacberr cro>ised hl« 
mind, having done the veiled woman a 

lofhia
personal aUraetions, be aihiigDed the 
most romantic reason for the proposed 

to Mko a tootaxslioo l^kin midnight meeting. To keep his ap]K>ini-
too of to atekim ^ becamen^eswry for him u> passTf WIOO toBiaotor s beyond the gates of the city at a mneb
damj WOO latel to bioroalf. earlier hour than the one named for the

la loos ttoo ttoo ti tetoa to record trysting, ao as the shades ufe.ening be- 
toth of tto mam won etroek down theymnh t^k. a uotiou to

bi„. oi«j»«*
. ... ... I when viaUlng o d Arac.

Ao too toMOSino tell, old Aroe ox-; He was not a. home, but the slave an- 
otetaod: nouuved the hour when be cooid be seen.

‘Photo Ito fodo! Tboo art jutej would have foln goo# to koep

^ fe-

hisUTst wltlKmt seeking again to see 
the naan who read the stars, but a si raage 
foehns whiah he eould^mtdeline promp
ted him IO ge at the hour named.

He was ushered into the piasenoe of 
the magteiaa, when the laUer asked:

‘How can I aarre tbeer
•Canst thou read the futorer
*.M tuaee, yes.’
*.V folr lady hassmamened me t# « 

an emissary tAjond liw walls of the

‘Welir
«Cs8st thwa tan me the purport of Ihe 

summoasr
CTn be coatiiuied.l

TtnrBitr Beftrc iBrestin^.
AH Shwi^ Maebioes areoude to sew; 

be they ghod or bad, some one has a
word to

andexpeiiai,'hd Wliat it may.—and with 
fonlts some of the decoi^^ed buy 
in. ran hard, hare oo

only new eactaia ktods «tf goods, break 
Om thread, have smaU ahutUoa, difficulty 
ia ihraadhq;; the same in seOing needle,
tod taromm,. drop S?-.wlMto,.woodaa a>(u4^g rods, loos#
johtta. km, 1 
Xbejmaai a >doa. poor aUacbments.

Ume iwo sises of thread 
the anefalne to 611 the bob 

ilv alieriog 
i-teos to soH your work, nmde of bad 

principle, and part- 
Wly out ofdate,—^ they are all the

The OSiEORX A has nooe of these ob- 
jectiona^ features. It has been but a 
abort tiiro before the public, and It has 
now anaoMabove that of every other 
sewing machine in use, as being the 
ntaebine par exoellence. They are now 
in use iu many Camilics in this Proiince 
and giving entire satisfaction. All com
petitors haveXo blue their diminished 
heads in presence of the OSBORN A.

JAS. ABRAMS, Agent.

DANIEL BAKER.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MABKET 

Dealers iaaU kinds of
MttatSt Vegetableg. Etc-> Etc
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

shertest notice.

NANAIMO
Haibdeessing Saloon

Commorcial Street.
GEOliOEMBAD.......... ...PROPRIETOR

The Proprietor lu tbaoking his c 
omers who have patronised him so 
orally during bis 18 mouths stay in Na
naimo, would also thank those who have 
not patronized him. fur a cal l.

Go to bis saloon for shaving Hair.cnt- 
t ng. Shampooing, Hair Dyeing Ac., 
where you get operated upon with all 
cleanliness and attention.

Children’s HslrcnUing, every day ex- 
TOptlng Saturday 25 cenu on Saturday

A stock ef newly Importerl Meersebsmm 
Pipes, and Cigar Holders, Briar Root 
Pipes, and the best brands of Havanns 
Cigars and Tobaccos always on band.

Combs, Brushes, Razors, Hair Oils, 
and Hair Tonics in great variotv Hair- 
drosaer’s, Concave razors from |2 to 93 
each.

All kinds of Birds and Animals stullcd 
te order. Good prices given for Fresh 
Bock Deer Heads with horns.

XM:P£1£LX^I^
Fire Insurance Com’y

BBOAP 8TBEET AXD 1C PALL UAI 
INSTITUTED..!......1808.

Stock. Ships to Port, lUrtior or D-«k. .i»l the car* 
jf ni(^ tiskIh; sUo ships buildins or n-pairiiiK 

veioi^ljt on usvi^.ilil<, riviint ui<]BuVesuid other v____ _______
eansLi, uul good, on board mich ____ ______ _
Orest Briuto ^d IrcUad and in Forvige Countries.
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

AT CCMOT MTB

WELCH RiTHETaCo

W. B. CLARKE A Co.' 
Auctioneers, Appraisers
And Commission Merchants

Salesroom, FireproofBnilding„ 
YATES STREET, - - VICTORIA, B. C.

igrLtberal AdTsnew msd« on Oonslgmnents

mlnstpr and the DistricU,
" B.-Psrltfl. desirous of selll

James Akenhead
Wholesale snd ReUU Dealers in

Meats, Vegetables,&c
Nanaimo Market.

Victoria Orescent NANAIMO B. C.

Hotels, R«Rts'arsnts, Ships and FamHI«. 
Supplied at the Shortest Notice. 

Meats *s., delivered freeHf ebxrgo.

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
B.a.nrB:s:xu3

GOVERNMENT STREET, - - - VICTORIA B. 6-
DepoiuU received in Gold, Silver and U. S. Currency. Interest paid ia tid' 

’ same dn time deposits.

Gold aust and Us Ss Gurrenoif
PUBCTI-ASEDAT HIGHEST MARKET RATES.
Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Francisco^ Hew York ancf Canada.
Exchange on London available inall parts ofEuropq^ England, Irelan 

and Scotland.
Letters of Credit 

Canada and Europe.

_^Ag^nts fob Wells, Faego & Co.
i on the principal CiUes of the\Uiited States.

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo. B. C.

KOSl BCT rax BEST BBASLS OF

WineSfLiquorSfBeer and 
Cigars

Dispensed at the Bar.

A large stock of Wines, Liquors and 
Bar Furnishings kept constantly 
on hand, which will be sold by 

Wholesale at the Lowest 
Market Bates.

Assorted cases of Liquor for Christ
mas ose—cheap for cash.

Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.

TheNewcastle House
Corner of Benson Street and Comex 

Road. NANAIMO.

H. P. Smith....................Proprietor

The BeiC Brands of

Liquors, Al^sand Cigars

Temperance House,
Bastion .Street, opposite the LUerrary 

Institute, NANAI5IO. B. U.

Mrs J K~^ILBERT,
Having furnished the shove Ilunse with 

all the necessaries for a First-Class
Boarding & Lodging Houso

Is now prepared to aecotiunodat^ 
transient and perinauenl boarders 

or lodger..
Board nncHodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodging per tlay, one dollar 
Board per week. AvadoUiura.
•Sioglo meals, 61ly cents,
Beds, 6fty cents.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANAIMO B. C.

JobeTh Wzbb^ .................. pBOPBlETOn

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

The best of Wint^ Eiquoni A Cigars 
dispeaff^lat the Bar.en^^

FIOLD FULG INN
Near the Moehanit^’ Institiitn, and only 
S minutes walk from Stcaiulioat landing

NANAIMCTVY 
J.E. Jenkins, - - Proprietor

Superior a^omm^dation for

The BiiB is supplietl witli the beat of 
Wines, Liquors and cigars.

Fletcher 
& Thames

Contrclors, Builders, and 
Undertakers.

All Description of Carpenteriog and 
Joiner work executed.

BOATS ANOSKirFS
made to any modal ordimentions.

COFFINS
made to order on the shortest notice, and 

Funerals carefully conducted. 
Orders left with tv. K. Webb Vietozla 

Crescent will be attondetUkr ' 
^op, Wmiiold Crescent, Residences 
Wentworth and Selby .Sirtleta NaYa"^! 
Parties r^uirlug Plans and Speclflcat- 

n have them prepared by apply-

FLETCHER & THAMES.

D.Cluness,M.D.,C.M
I^hysician, &c

Gradiwte of the University of McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada
sAHAiao, a. c-

Cheap Printing at the
•‘Pree Press” Office.

ALBION M
IRON

WORKS
MAXPFACTOB*# I

Steam Engines and Boilers
Either High or Low Pressure

MINING AND PDMPING MA- 
CHINEi’.Y.

Crist, Quartz and Saw Milt,
And In fact anything connaetad 

with the achine Business.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Of all Descriptions.

"I

Osbuiasad ror&de.s ■

Bar, Sheet aud other Iron, Boile 
Bolts, ack Screws, Brass Cocks, 
Globe Valves, Cemetery Railings 

of different patterns.

Car Wh^ls with Lon A Steel Axles 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

S^AU Orders promptly attended to
TERMS C.ASH—AT THE WoKRB.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor /
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Company*
IIxadOpfice—3 and 5 Goerge Street 

tikUnhurgb
The SKI AXKCAL QEJfEBAI. UEETIXO of U>.

AmuDiit piupantd for A 
l»7B UMH .,

Anivnul of AMtorviiot. ■______
lets (X3««PoHtir.,............................ ruftgws IJ 0

Aitou.1 FKaiiuto. on BvvFoUcitodurto* Uie,«»

0*i'}v»r«.............................................rs.lKi.MS li 4
» « KoT.mbrr. KTS.
Km. K m»nmj ahh otbrr

..... ............................................. XK,3«»,i«l 0 X
Ruv;.'nap, Seven Hundred aud Seventy 

Thousand Pounds per Annum. 
Assets, upwardsofFive MillionsSterl’g.

»t V»ctort«, lJrUl»L C..ittinbli7

Reduction of Rates-
Cotouibl. iu U! Kew A«dm,«Vto Iho

W
i-
£

f'i
3 - 0 
S 10 I

wttoProau.
X. .. d. 
V S 3
I i
^l? ;
f U 0

AgvaXt Mtd S'vnitiirlc. to the soud

STAntSCimiDT 4 WAge.

Bagnall & Co.
Have removed from their old premises 

so long known en Fort Street to tire 
now brick builing on Government Street 
opposite I/oadon Homw where iheV will 
coiiUnuo to keen ih.

waere iney wui
I to keep the Jsrgest slock of ^-------------- luo ^largest BIOCK OI

Pianos, Organs, Music
And General Musical Merchandisa, 
ever eibibiWd this sida of Sau Fran
cisco. In addition to tba abova .w* 
hnva a nica assottmant of^'
Fancy Roods, Stationery*
r^hDe*^**"”®** *"** *®“

Send to Bs^wiall & Co., for averylhlng

'1


